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LEGISLATIVE BILL 983

Approved by the covernor Aprit 17, 1986

Introduced by Decamp, 40

AN AcT relating to banks and banking; to amend section
8-141, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
L943, and section A-157 , Revised Statutes
Supplement. l-985; to authorize a bank to
amortize loan losses in certain i.nstances as
prescrj.bed; to provide for renewal. extension,
and servicing of certain Ioans within Iending
Ilmits as prescribed; to change provisions
relating to the establishment of auxiliary
offices; to repeal the original sections; and
to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Whenever anv examination of a bank
reveals that Ioan losses have occurred at the bank to
the extent that the capital of the bank is impaired and
additional capltalization is requj.red- such bank shall.
after meetin( the follorrino qualification, be allowed to
amortize such loan losses over a period of fj.ve vears.
In order to meet the amorti"zation qualification- the
bank shal.L submit a r.rritten plan to the Director of
Bankinq and Einance outlj-nj.nq specific steps the bank
intends to take to avoi.d further deteriorati.on and to
return to profltabilitv. The dlrector shall have the
authori.tv to accept or reiect such plan for
gualification and. if accepted- shaII insure that such
plan is reqularly reviewed-

Sec- 2. That section 8-141, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

8-141. No bank shall directly or indirectly
Ioan to any single corporation, firm, or individual,
including in such Ioans aII loans made to the several
members or shareholders of such firm or corporation, for
the use and benefit of such corporati.on. firm, or
individual, more than tvrenty-five per cent of the
paid-up capital, surplus, and capital notes and
debentures of such bank. Such Iimitation of twenty-five
per cent shall be subject to the following exceptions:

(1) Obligations of any person, copartnershj.p,
association, or corporation in the form of notes or
drafts secured by shipping documents or instruments
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transferring or securing title covering livestock orgiving a lien on livestock- when the market value of theIivestock securing the obligation j.s not at any timeIess than one hundred fifteen per cent of the faceamount of the notes covered by such documents, shall besubject under thj.s section to a lj.mitation of ten per
cent of such capital, surplus, and capital notes lnddebentures, j.n addj.tion to such twenty-five per cent ofsuch capital and surplusi

(2) Obligations of any person, copartnership,association, or corporation secured by not less than aIi-ke amount of bonds or notes of the United Statesj.ssued since April 24, 1917, or certificates ofindebtedness of the United States, treasury bills of theUnited States, or obligations fully guaranteed both asto principal and interest by the United StatesT shalI besubject under this sectj-on to a limitation of ten per
cent of such capital, surplus, and capital notes inddebentures, in addition to such twenty-five per cent ofsuch capj.tal and surplus; or

(3) obli.gations of any person, copartnership.association, or corporation- which are secured bynegotiable warehouse receipts in an amount not less thanone hundred fifteen per cent of the face amount of ther)ote or notes secured by such documents, shall besubject under this section to a l-imitation of ten percent of such capital, surplus, and capital notes inddebentures. in addition to such twenty-five per cent ofsuch capital and surplus-
For purposes of this sectj.on^ the discountingof biIIs of exchange, drawn j.n good faith againsiactually existing values, and the discounting ofcommercial paper actually owned by the persons

negotiating the sameT shall not be considered as theIending of money. Loans or obligations shalL not besubject to any Iimltatlon under this section, based uponsuch capital stock and surplus, to the extent that theyare secured or covered by guaranties, or by commitmentior agreements to take over or to purchase the same, madeby any federal reserve bank or by the United Statesgovernment or any authorj.zed agency thereof. includingany corporation wholly owned directly or indirectly bythe United States or general obligations of any staie oithe United States or any political subdivision thereof.The phrase general obligation of any state or anypolitical subdivision thereof shall rnean an obligatioisupported by the full faith and credit of an obl,igorpossessing general powers of taxation. include property
taxation, but shall not include municipal revenue bonas
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and sanitary and improvement district warrants which
shall be subject to the limitations set forth in this
section. obligations representing Ioans to any national
banking association or to any banking instituti.on
organized under the Iaws of any state, when such Ioans
are approved by the Director of Banking and Finance by
regulation or otherwise, shall not be subject under this
section to any Iimitation based upon such capital and
surplus- Eor the purpose of determinlng Iending Iimits,
copartnerships shalI not be treated as separate
entities. Each indj.vi.duaL shall be charged with his 9-r
her personal debt plus the debt of every copartnersfrip
in which he or she is a partner.

A loan made within lendinq limits at the
initial time the loan was made may be renewed- extended.
or serviced without reoard to chanqes in the }endino
Iimit of a bank followinq the ini.tial extension of the
Ioan if (a) the renetral. extension. or servicinq of the
loan does not result in the extension of funds bevond
the i-niti-al amount of the loan or (b) the accrued
interest on the loan is not added to the oriqinal amount
of the Ioan in the process of renewal extension. or
servic ino.

Sec. 3. That section 8-157, Revised Statutes
Suppl,ement, 1985, be amended to read as follows:

a-157. (1) No bank shall maintain any branch
bank and, except as provided in subsections (2) to f1+)( 2't of this section and section 8-L22.O1, the general
busj.ness of every bank shall be transacted at the place
of business specified j.n its charter.

(2) with the approval of the director (a) any
bank may maintain an attached auxiliary offi.ce 1f such
office is physicalJ.y connected by a pneumatic tube or
trrbes or a walkway, tunnel, or any other electronic,
mechanical, or structural connection or attachment for
the public use of the bank and is within two hundred
feet of the buildj.ng containing the premises specified
as its place of business in its charter or alry adjacent
connected bui lding hottsitrg a continrtatior: of the
operations of tlre bank's maiu office and is not within
three hundred feet of another bank or another bank's
auxj-J-iary or detached office and (b) any bank may
establish and maintain eonnene+nq (i) in 1983 not niere
than €hree detaehed auxil+ary offieesT (ii) +n 1984 Het
nere than four detaehed auxiliary offieesT aHd (++i) in
*985 and thereafter not more than five detached
auxiliary offices at which aII banking transactions
allowed by Iaw may be made. Such auxiliary offices
shall be within the corporate limits of the city in
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which such bank is Iocated. Any bank that establishesand maj-ntains tvro or more auxiliary offj.ces shall locateone of such offices v/ithin three miles of the premises
specified as its place of business in j.ts charter. Noauxi.Iiary office shall be located withj.n three hundredfeet of another bank or within fifty feet of anotherauxiliary office- Any detached auxiliary offj.ceestab.l-ished and maintaj-ned by a bank pursuant to theacquisition or merger of an institution under sections8-1506 to 8-1510 shall not count against the num.ber orIocation of detached auxiliary offices permitted underthis section.

(3) With the approval of the director, a bankmay acquire another bank in Nebraska as the result of apurchase or merger so long as the acquired bank has beenchartered for more than five three years and theacquired institution and its detached auxj.Liary officesare converted to auxiliary offices of the acquiringbank, Such auxiliary offices shall not count againsttlle number of Iocatj.ons of detached auxiJ-iary officespermj-tted under subsections (1) and (21 of this section.(4) With the approval of the director andsubject to the limitatj.ons specified in this subsection_
a _ -sinole bank mav establish one detached auxiliarvoffice withj.n the coroorate Iimits of anv municipalityin which a financial institution has closed and Leaseddoinq busi.ness v/ithin the precedinq two vears if noother fi.nancial i.nstitution ooerates an offi.ce withinsuch municj.oality. If thirtv davs or less have elapsedsince the financial instituti.on ceased operation_ thedirector shall onlv approve the establishment of adeteched auxilj.ary office by a bank which has its placeof busj.ness. as specified in its charter. in the samecountv as or in a contiquous countv to the countv i.n
which such municipalj.tv is located. If more than thirtydays have elapsed since the fj.nancial institution ceaseaoperation. the director mav approve the establi.shment ofa detached auxillary offi.ce bv anv bank }ocated wj.thj.nNebraska. r^ f thi< qrrhea^ti^'r

(a) An unmanned electronic satellite facilitvqhall not be deemed to be an office operated. by afinancial institution; and
/hl t'i an

buildi.nq and loan association- savinos and loanassociation. industrial loan and investment company- orcredit union.
t4) (5) The name given to any detached bank orbranch bank established and maintained pursuant to this
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section shall, not be substantial,ly similar to the name
of any existing bank or branch bank which is
unaffiliated with the newly created bank or branch bank
and is Iocated in the same municj.pality. The name of
such newly created bank or branch bank shall be approved
by the director.

(5) (6) Wj.th the approval of the director, any
bank or banks may establish and maintai-n any number of
electronic satellite facillties or manned electronic
satellite facilj.ties at which all banking transactions,
defined as receiving deposits of every kind and nature
and crediting such to customer accounts, cashing checks
and cash withdrawals, transfer of funds from checklng
accounts to savings accounts, transfer of funds from
savings accounts to checking accounts, transfer of funds
from either checking accounts and savings accounts to
accounts of other customers, payment transfers from
customer accounts into accounts maintained by other bank
customers or the bank, incJ-uding preauthorized draft
authorj.ty, preauthorized loans, and credit transactions,
receiving payments payabLe at the bank or otherwise, and
such other transactions that the Dj.rector of Banking and
Finance upon application, notice, and hearing may
approve, may be conducted. Such electronic satellite
facilities or manned eLectronj.c satellite facilities may
be establj-shed only by a bank as defined in subdivision
( 4 ) of section 8- 101 or by a national banking
associati.on whose main chartered office i.s located in
the State of Nebraska. Nei.ther such electroni.c
satellite faci.Iities, the manned electronic satellite
facili.ties, nor the transactions conducted thereat shall
be construed as the establishment of a branch bank or as
branch banking. Such facj.Iities shall be available on a
nondj.scriminating basis for use by customers of any
other bank becoming a user bank. It shall not be deemed
di.scrimination if a facility does not offer the same
transaction services as other facilities.

Any bank may become a user bank by agreeing to
pay the establishing bank its transaction fees- Such
agreement may be implled by the use of such facilities.
Nothing in this subsection shall prohibit a user bank
from agreeing to responsibilities and benefj-ts which
might be contained in a standardized agreemeni- The
establishing bank shaII file with the director the
information necessary to originate a transaction at any
facility. Such information shalI contain a means of
designating the bank or processor to which such
transactions shall be switched and shaII also contai.n
information adequate to perform authorization of cash
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trithdrawaL and other transactions authorized by this
section. The director shall make such information
available to any other bank desiring to become a user
bank. The establishing bank shalJ. be responsible for
transmj.tting transactions originating from lts facility
to a switch, but nothing contained in this section may
be construed to provide that any inhouse or auxiliary
office premises transactions shall be required to go
through a switch. The director shall- refuse to approve
the establishment of any electronic satellite facj.Iities
or manned electroni.c satellite facilities unless such
facilities wiII be available on a nondiscriminating
basis through methods, fees, and processes that the
establishing bank has provided for switching
transactj-ons. Once approval is given for the facility
of an establishing bank, the director, upon notice and
after a hearing, may revoke the approval for the
facility or may suspend the use of such facility if he
or she determines that it is not avai IabIe on a
nondiscrj.minating basis, that the necessary information
is not on file with the director, or that transactions
orj-ginated by customers of user banks are not being
srritched to processing centers. Nothing i.n this section
may be construed to prohibit nonbank employees from
assisting in transactions originated at the facillties,
and such assj.stance shall not be deemed to be engaging
in the business of banking. Such nonbank employees may
be trained in the use of the facilities by bank
emPloyees.

(6) (7) An establishing bank shall not be
deemed to make a facility available on a
nondiscriminatlng basis if, through personnel services
offered, advertising on or off the facility premises, or
otherwise, it discriminates in the use of the facility
against any user bank.

(7) (8) Off-premises electronic satellite
facilities and manned electronic satellite faciliti.es
may be establj.shed and maintained by a bank or by a
group of two or more banks or a combination of a bank or
banks and a third party. No one, through personnel
services offered, advertising on or off the facility
premises. or otherwj.se, may discriminate in the use of
the facility against any other user bank desiring to use
the services of the facilj.ty.

. (8) (9) It is an intent of this section that
this section shall apply to banks chartered by the State
of Nebraska and aIl national banking associations $rhose
main chartered offices are located in the State of
Nebraska and that there be an equal opportunity to aII
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Nebraska banks for the use of and access to a switch and
that no discrimination shaII exist or preferential
treatment be given in either the operati.on of such
switch or the charges for use ttrereof. The operation of
such swi.tch shall be 'rith the approval of the Director
of Banking and Einance. Approval of such switch shall
be given by the Dj.rector of Banking and Finance trhen he
or she shall determine that j.ts design and operation are
such as to provide access thereto and use thereof by any
Nebraska bank without discrimi.nation as to access or
cost of its use.

(9) (10) If the director, upon notice and
hearing, determines at any time that the design or
operation of a switch or provision for use thereof does
discrimi.nate against any bank in providing access
thereto and use thereof eittrer through access thereto or
by virtue of the cost of its us€, he or she may revoke
his or her approval of such svritch oPeration and
fe:thvi€h immediatelv order the discontinuance of the
operation of such switch.

fle) (11'l If it shall be determined by the
Director of Banking and Finance, after notice and
hearing, that discrimination against any bank has taken
place- of, that one bank has been preferred over another-
or that any bank or person has not complied with any of
the provisions of thj-s section, he or she shall
fer€hv+th immediatelv issue a cease and desist order or
an order for comp).iance within ten days from the date of
the order and upon noncompliance with such order, the
offending bank shall become ineli.gible to receive and
hold any deposits of any nature of the State of Nebraska
or any of its political eHbdiYisien thereof=
subdivi sions -

(11) (12\ The previsione of geetion Section
8-101 and this section shall apply to banks and their
activities only- Nothlng in such sections may be
constxued to provide any authority for any llonbank
institution to engage in any of the bankil:g transactions
enumerated in this section. When reference is made iIr
this section to actj.vities by third parti.es, such
activities shatl be limited to the ownership, operation,
and maintenance of electronic satellite facilities.

t+2) ( 1.3 ) Nothing in thi s section shall,
prohibit ordinary clearinghouse transactions between
banks.

Sec- 4. That original section 8-14L, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and secti.on 8-157,
Revised Statutes Supplement, L985, are repealed.

Sec. 5. Si.nce an emergency exists, this act
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shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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